
                 

 
 

BIO 

Tonya Telesco is an inspirational speaker, author and human behavior expert dedicated to 

helping individuals find their voice, reach for excellence, and make an impact on the world they 

are called to influence.  

She is the Co-Founder of Telesco Leadership Group and a member of the Teaching Faculty for 

the John Maxwell Team where she responsible for leading and equipping over 37,000 coaches, 

speakers, and trainers across the globe. As a DISC Certified Master Trainer, she is recognized 

for her expertise in leadership development and relationship building for over 17 years.  

She empowers audiences with clear actionable steps that provide short term wins for long term 

impact. Not only does this improve revenue, results and relationships but allows individuals to 

become more than they ever thought possible. 

Her books include “Walking Off Your Map: 7 Keys to an Extraordinary Life,” and “Be The 

Exception: 79 Keys to Build Successful Lives and Better Relationships.”  

While Tonya is passionate about speaking and inspiring individuals to reach their full potential, 

she loves her husband Tom and family even more. They consider the world their office but call 

Keller, Texas home.  

For more info, check out www.TonyaTelesco.com 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Our speaker today is an author and human behavior expert whose been helping people 

understand people for over 17 years. She’s passionate about helping individuals find their voice 

so they can impact the world they are called to influence.  

As a member of the Teaching Faculty for the Global John Maxwell Team, she believes you’re 

never too young to get a vision for your life and you’re never too old to get a better one.  

When Tonya’s not speaking on stage, you might find her riding horses or making special 

memories with family.  

Please help me in welcoming speaker, author and chocolate lover, TONYA TELESCO! 

 

http://www.tonyatelesco.com/

